Sponsorship Levels

Diamond: $25,000 or more
- Recognition for funding 4 or more scholarships to the Summer Institute and/or scholarships to the Transnational IP Seminar
- Participation in conference planning and complimentary registration for up to 5 attendees at all conferences
- Priority registration for all CASRIP programs
- Up to two speaker spots for the High Tech Summit and one speaker spot for the Summer Institute or other conferences*
- Exclusive sponsor opportunities for special conferences or events
- Display of firm marketing materials and promotional item giveaways at the exclusive sponsored event
- Up to 5 attendees to the Pre-Conference VIP Dinner
- Diamond listing on CASRIP website and any CASRIP printed program materials

Platinum: $10,000 - $24,999
- Recognition for funding 2 or more scholarships to the Summer Institute and/or scholarships to the Transnational IP Seminar
- Participation in conference planning and complimentary registration for up to 3 attendees at all conferences
- One speaker spot for the High Tech Summit and one speaker spot for the Summer Institute or other conferences*
- Up to 3 attendees to the Pre-Conference CASRIP VIP Dinner
- Platinum listing on CASRIP website and any CASRIP printed program materials

Gold: $5,000 - $9,999
- One speaker spot at the Summer Institute or other conferences*
- Complimentary registration for 1 attendee at all conferences
- One attendee to the Pre-Conference CASRIP VIP Dinner
- Gold listing on CASRIP website and any CASRIP printed program materials

Silver: $2,500 - $4,999
- One attendee to the Pre-Conference CASRIP VIP Dinner
- Silver listing on CASRIP website and any CASRIP printed program materials

*Final program content and speaker selection are at the discretion of the CASRIP Co-Directors
This sponsorship is from: ____________________________

Organization Contact Name: ________________________

Address:__________________________________________

CITY/STATE/POSTALCODE: _________________________ COUNTRY: _________________________

Phone: __________________________________________ E-mail Address: ____________________

Total sponsorship amount: $ _______________________

☐ Enclosed is our check made payable to the University of Washington School of Law.

☐ Please charge my credit card: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express
   Card Number: ___________________________________ Expiration Date ___________________

   Your name as it appears on the card: ____________________________

   Signature: ____________________________________________

☐ This amount will be wired to the School of Law. (Please see wire Instructions below)

Provide the following information to your financial institution to complete the wire transfer:

   Company Name: University of Washington, Development Sweep Account
   Bank Name: Bank of America, Washington, Seattle, WA
   Account Number: 13651708
   ABA Number: 0260-0959-3
   SWIFT Number: BOFAUS3N
   Budget Name: CASRIP (Center for Advanced Study & Research on Intellectual Property)
   Budget Number: 38-4277

To assure that the Law School is able to identify the wire transfer and properly direct the funds to support CASRIP, please provide the name and location of the bank which will initiate the wire transfer. Please also let the Law School Advancement Office know the date you expect the wire transfer to be completed and add a line of text identifying specific payee as: “University of Washington School of Law”.

If you have any questions about completing a wire transfer, please contact David Seber at (206) 616-6295 or dseber@uw.edu.

Return this form to: David Seber
School of Law Advancement Office
William H. Gates Hall, Box 353020
Seattle, WA 98195 U.S.A.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

ID: ____________________________________________ Appeal: CAS15 Allocation: LFCASR/38-4277

Pursuant to RCW 19.09, the University of Washington and the University of Washington School of Law Foundation are 501(c)(3) registered charitable organizations with the Secretary of State, State of Washington. For information call the Office of the Secretary, 1-800-332-GIVE or go to the, “for Charities” section of the IRS webpage; http://www.irs.gov/charities/article/0,,id=96136,00.html.